1. Introduction {#sec1-1}
===============

Congenital optic disc anomalies consist of optic disc pits, optic disc colobomas, the morning glory syndrome, optic nerve aplasia or hypoplasia, and peripapillary staphylomas.[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5] Congenital optic disc pits are anomalies of the optic nerve head and are commonly associated with retinoschisis and serous retinal detachment.[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5] Other optic disc anomalies are associated with serous or rhegma-togenous retinal detachment. Optical coherence tomography (OCT) studies of eyes with optic disc pit maculopathy show the presence of double-layer detachments consisting of an inner layer reti-noschisis and an outer layer detachment.[@ref6] It has not yet been determined whether the fluid in the retinoschisis originates from the vitreous cavity or from leakage of cerebrospinal fluid through the peripapillary subarachnoid space.[@ref4]

OCT has evolved over the past 2 decades to be an important ancillary method to evaluate the anterior and posterior segments of eyes with ocular diseases.[@ref7][@ref8] OCT is noninvasive and cross-sectional or enface images of the anterior segments, retina, choroid, and the optic nerve head can be obtained. The improved high-resolution images have enabled clinicians to obtain images that are comparable to the *in vivo* histological cross-sectional images.

Swept-source OCT (SS-OCT) is a new generation OCT that has higher penetration into the choroid and sclera.[@ref9] SS-OCT uses a longer wavelength examination beam of around 1 μm, which allows it to examine the choroid and deeper tissues of the eye. SS-OCT can evaluate the retrobulbar subarachnoid space, vascular structures within the posterior sclera, peripapillary intrachoroidal cavitation, and orbital fat of eyes with high myopia.[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14] The mi-crostructures of the lamina cribrosa have been evaluated by SS-OCT in eyes with glaucomatous disc cupping in three-dimensional analyses.[@ref15][@ref16][@ref17] We discuss the efficacy of SS-OCT in evaluating congenital optic disc anomalies.

1.1. Advancement of OCT technology {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------

The earlier OCT models used a near-infrared light source to create cross-sectional images of the retina.[@ref7] The scanning light is divided into two pathways: a reference pathway and a sampling pathway. The sampling pathway passes through the tissue, and the light is scattered and reflected from different tissues in the retina. It is then combined with the light of the reference pathway that is reflected from a reference mirror. The interference pattern caused by the differences in coherence of the two beams is used to create axial A-scan images of the tissue at the point of the same distance to the reference mirror.[@ref7] Thus, the reference mirror needs to move frequently to create two-dimensional tomographic images from the axial A-scan images, which is called time-domain detection.

The spectral-domain OCT (SD-OCT) system detects light echoes by simultaneously measuring the interference spectrum using an interferometer with a high-speed spectrometer instead of a moving reference mirror.[@ref18][@ref19] A much faster A-scan of the SD-OCT compared to time-domain OCT enables the acquisition of multiple B-scan images in a short time. Multiple B-scans from the identical retinal location are then averaged to increase the signal-to-noise ratio.[@ref20] Image averaging makes the SD-OCT images clearer by reducing speckle noises and with a slight increase in the resolution. Enhanced depth imaging with SD-OCT can obtain images of the choroid and posterior sclera more precisely and accurately.[@ref21][@ref22] Enhanced depth imaging OCT images are obtained by positioning the SD-OCT device close enough to the eye to obtain an inverted image that has better contrast in deeper areas than the usual OCT images. The inverted images sharpen the continuity and enhance the retinal and choroidal features using image averaging.

SS-OCT uses another form of spectral domain detection to measure the light echoes.[@ref9] SS-OCT employs a tunable frequency-swept laser light source, which sequentially emits various frequencies in time, and the interference spectrum is measured by photodetectors instead of a spectrometer. This technology increases the signal quality in deeper tissues by eliminating the sensitivity of the spectrometer to a higher frequency modulation, thereby improving the resolution of the choroid and posterior sclera. The SS-OCT (DRI OCT-1 Atlantis; Topcon, Tokyo, Japan) has an A-scan repetition rate of 100,000 Hz and the light source is a wavelength-tunable laser centered at 1050 nm with a 100-nm tuning range. The axial resolution is 8 μm, the lateral resolution is 20 μm, and the imaging depth is 2.6 mm.[@ref23][@ref24]

1.2. Ocular pathologies {#sec2-2}
-----------------------

### 1.2.1. Posterior precortical vitreous pocket (bursa premacularis) {#sec3-1}

A posterior precortical vitreous pocket (PPVP) is a liquefied lacuna located anterior to the macular area that is present in the vitreous of normal adults.[@ref25] Worst[@ref26][@ref27] described the bursa pre-macularis as a pear-shaped sac with its own outer membrane, which was observed by injecting India ink into the vitreous of *postmortem* eyes. Kishi and Shimizu[@ref25] described PPVPs in autopsy eyes, which were made visible by staining with fluorescein dye. The PPVP was considered to be the same space as the bursa pre-macularis except that there was no membrane but a layer of pre-macular cortical vitreous that adhered to the macula in young adults. PPVPs have also been identified as a dome-shaped space above the macula that can be observed during triamcinolone acetonide-assisted vitreous surgery and SD-OCT.

The anterior border of the PPVP is vitreous gel and the posterior border is composed of a thin layer of the vitreous cortex attached to the retina. The PPVP is observed before the development of a posterior vitreous detachment. A septum is present between the nasal border of the PPVP and Cloquet\'s canal.[@ref23][@ref24] Various vitre-omacular disorders including idiopathic macular holes, idiopathic epiretinal membranes, and diabetic maculopathy are known to develop by contraction or traction of the premacular vitreous cortex beneath the PPVP.[@ref28] Highly myopic eyes are reported to have larger PPVPs than normal eyes, and partial posterior vitreous detachment (PVD) around the macula and complete PVDs occur at younger ages.[@ref29] In eyes with a complete PVD with a Weiss ring, the vitreous cortex remains on the macula as seen in SS-OCT images in 40.5% of the eyes with high myopia which is significantly higher than that in control nonmyopic eyes at 8.7% (*p* \< 0.0001).

Details of the morphological structure of PPVPs determined by SS-OCT were reported by Itakura et al.[@ref23] The PPVPs in the SS-OCT images are boat-shaped lacunae in the macular area and are mainly bilateral in normal individuals with a mean age of 26.2 years (range, 22--40 years). The size of the PPVP measured in the SS-OCT images was: maximal width, 3114--9887 μm; mean width, 6420.6 μm; and central height, 208--1877 μm. There was a significant correlation between the PPVP height and the myopic refractive error although the width of the PPVP was not significantly correlated with the myopic refractive error.[@ref23] The posterior wall of the PPVP was a thin vitreous cortex, which was thinnest at the fovea. There was a septum between the nasal border of the pocket and Cloquet\'s canal. PPVPs were bilaterally in 93.1% of the individuals. A channel connecting Cloquet\'s canal and PPVP was believed to be the route of aqueous humor into the PPVP.

Yokoi *et al*[@ref30] used SS-OCT to evaluate PPVPs in patients aged 1 --54 years, and they reported that a PPVP was detected in all of the eyes of patients older than 10 years and in none of the eyes of patients younger than 2 years. A crack in the formed vitreous was considered to be a primitive structure of the PPVP that first de velops around the age of 2 years. Between 3 years and 9 years, some of the eyes have multifocal PPVPs and cracks in the premacular vitreous. High-density remnants of regressed hyaloid vessels were occasionally observed, and the remnants were connected to the Bergmeister papilla temporallyalong the crack and the nasal wall of the PPVP. The PPVPs were wider horizontally than vertically. Horizontal shear stress by horizontal eye movements and the remnants of the hyaloid vessels may be related to the fragility of the pre-macular vitreous. Li *et al*[@ref31] studied PPVPs by SS-OCT in children aged 3--11 years, and they detected PPVPs as narrow liquefied spaces along the vitreoretinal interface in the macula region at age 3 years in horizontal scan images. The mean depth of the PPVPs was 426.4 ± 38.2 μm and mean width 4834.4 ± 228.1 μm. There were significant correlations between the PPVP size and age (PPVP depth, *p* \< 0.001, PPVP width, *p* \< 0.001) but not with the refractive error. The PPVP and Cloquet\'s canal appeared as separate spaces at age 3 years. The connecting channels between the PPVP and Clo-quet\'s canal were present after age 5 years and the PPVP developed gradually with increasing age.

### 1.2.2. Optic disc pit maculopathy {#sec3-2}

Optic disc pits are observed as round or oval, greyish depressions of the optic disc in different sizes.[@ref3][@ref4][@ref5] They usually occur near the temporal margin although some may be located centrally or nasally. They can be multiple and may be bilateral. Optic disc pits are considered to have a similar pathogenesis as colobomas because they can occur simultaneously with an optic disc coloboma either in the same eye or in the fellow eye. However, they often occupy at a site that is unlikely to result from an abnormal closure of the optic fissure.[@ref5]

Traction of the vitreous on a congenital optic disc pit has been reported to cause the development of macular retinoschisis and foveal detachments (Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and when this occurs, it is called optic disc pit maculopathy.[@ref3][@ref4][@ref32][@ref33] SS-OCT clearly showed that the precortical vitreous cortex was connected to the bottom of the optic disc pit ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). SS-OCT has an imaging depth of 2.6 mm, which is deeper than that of SD-OCT, and the entire depth of the pits from their openings to the bottom can be imaged. A lamina cribrosa that is torn from the peripapillary sclera at the site of the pits can also be seen in SS-OCT images.[@ref34] The lamina cribrosa and retrolaminar optic nerve fibers are shifted toward the opposite side of the pit, and the retinal nerve tissue is herniated into the pit. Vitreous fibers continue into the pit along the pit wall. SS-OCT can also image the subarachnoid space immediately posterior to the highly reflective tissue lining the bottom of the excavation in eyes with optic disc pits and optic disc colobomas.[@ref34] Katome *et al*[@ref35] reported a case of optic disc pit with a connection between the vit reous cavity and the retrobulbar subarachnoid space in the SS-OCT images.

![Fundus photograph and fluorescein angiogram of a 17-year-old woman with optic pit maculopathy. (A) Fundus photograph showing serous retinal detachment connected to an optic pit at the temporal edge of the optic disc; (B) fluorescein angiogram in early phase shows no fluorescein leakage and hypofluorescence at the optic disc pit.](TJO-6-8-g001){#F1}

![Intraoperative photograph of the patient shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. White triamcinolone crystals can be seen in the posterior precortical vitreous pocket above the macula and Cloquet\'s canal above the optic disc.](TJO-6-8-g002){#F2}

![Pre- and postoperative optical coherence tomography (OCT) images of the patient shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. (A) Preoperative oblique swept-source OCT (SS-OCT) image showing retinal detachment connected to the optic disc pit as an excavation of the optic disc. At the optic disc pit, a hole-like multilayered appearance at the bottom of the optic disc pit can be seen; (B) vertical SS-OCT images of the optic disc pit showing vitreous strands connecting to the bottom of the optic disc pit; (C) spectral domain OCT does not show precortical vitreous; (D) postoperative horizontal SS-OCT image at 7 months after vitrectomy to create a posterior vitreous detachment without laser photocoagulation around the optic disc pit shows a reduction of retinal detachment and deepened bottom of the optic disc pit without any multilayered structures.](TJO-6-8-g003){#F3}

Retinoschisis and foveal detachments have been successfully treated by vitreous surgery with the creation of a posterior vitreous detachment and a gas tamponade with or without laser treatment.[@ref36][@ref37][@ref38][@ref39] The success of vitrectomy indicates that vitreous traction played some role in the development of the retinoschisis. However, in some patents with optic disc pit maculopathy, a release of vitreous traction may not be enough to resolve the retinoschisis and retinal detachment. Additional treatment with laser photoco-agulation around the optic disc pit, or usage of adjuvants including serum, platelet-rich plasma, or plug of scleral autograft are rec-ommended.[@ref40] SS-OCT imaging can also determine whether vit-rectomy alone is enough or additional treatment is required.

### 1.2.3. Coloboma {#sec3-3}

A congenital coloboma of the optic nerve is a cavity of different sizes at the site of the optic nerve head caused by a failure of closure of the posterior inferonasal quadrant of the embryonic fissure in the developing optic cup.[@ref5][@ref40] The coloboma may be unilateral or bilateral. Typical optic disc colobomas are located inferonasally and range from a large excavated disc to subtle changes in the retinal pigment epithelium. Closure of the embryonic fissure starts at the equator and extends anteriorly and posteriorly. Thus, an incomplete closure creates a coloboma of any size from the margin of the pupil to the optic disc with subtle manifestations of chorioretinal colo-bomas, iris, and rarely inferonasal lens defects. A rhegmatogenous retinal detachment occasionally develops in eyes with a coloboma.[@ref41][@ref42][@ref43][@ref44][@ref45] Retinal holes are detected at the base of a coloboma and are difficult to treat by laser photocoagulation because of defects of the underlying retinal pigment epithelium around the holes.[@ref42][@ref44] Vitrectomy with photocoagulation along the coloboma border, silicone oil tamponade, planned retinotomy, or cyanoacry-late retinopexy are used to treat the retinal detachments associated with a coloboma. SS-OCT has not been used to evaluate these complications of a coloboma precisely. However, SS-OCT can detect a herniation of retinal tissue into the colobomatous area of the optic disc and subarachnoid space immediately posterior to the highly reflective tissue lining the bottom of the optic disc coloboma.[@ref34] The herniated retina is detached from the underlying highly reflective collagenous tissue lining the bottom of the disc excavation, which may be *pia mater*.

### 1.2.4. Morning glory syndrome {#sec3-4}

Morning glory syndrome is a form of optic nerve coloboma characterized by a large funnel-shaped excavation of the optic nerve head and peripapillary retina.[@ref5] The enlarged and excavated optic disc has a central glial tuft that extends anteriorly to different extents. The peripapillary area is elevated to different degrees with an associated annulus of pigment, which is most likely to represent the antecedent of a detachment. The retinal vessels emerge from the disc edge in a radial pattern and occasionally in association with an arteriovenous shunt adjacent to or distant from the optic disc (Figures [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Preoperative photograph and swept-source optical coherence tomography (SS-OCT) images of a 37-year-old woman with the morning glory syndrome. (A) Preoperative fundus photograph shows excavation of the enlarged optic disc with peripapillary atrophy and localized retinal detachment superior to the vascular arcade. The patient noticed a decrease of vision although the vision did not change from 0.3. Black lines indicate the scan line of the cross section of the SS-OCT images of B and C; (B) vertical SS-OCT image showing macular retinoschisis in the inner plexiform layer and outer plexiform layer; (C) montage image of horizontal sections showing detached epiretinal membrane with vitreous traction (arrow) connected to the peripapillary atrophy and retinal detachment at the excavated optic disc with a hole (arrowhead).](TJO-6-8-g004){#F4}

![Preoperative fundus photograph and swept-source optical coherence tomography images of the patient shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. (A) Preoperative fundus photograph showing retinoschisis and localized retinal detachment with epiretinal membrane superior to the vascular arcade; (B) swept-source optical coherence tomography image shows retinoschisis and an outer retinal hole (arrow) in conjunction with an epiretinal membrane (arrowhead).](TJO-6-8-g005){#F5}

![Postoperative Optos image and swept-source optical coherence tomography images of the patient shown in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} at 3 months. (A) Optos ultrawide angle image shows a reduction of retinoschisis superior to the vascular arcade. Vision increased slightly to 0.4; (B) montage image of horizontal section of swept-source optical coherence tomography shows no vitreous stand while the macular retinoschisis and retinal detachment (arrowhead) at the excavated optic disc remains.](TJO-6-8-g006){#F6}

![Pre- and postoperative Optos image and swept-source optical coherence tomography (SS-OCT) images of a patient with the morning glory syndrome in a 14-year old boy. (A) Preoperative Optos image showing a total retinal detachment except in the supratemporal quadrant. Black lines indicate the scan lines of cross section of the SS-OCT images of Figures B and C (before initial surgery), and E (after initial surgery); (B) vertical SS-OCT image shows superior and inferior retinal detachments (arrows) and a direct communication between vitreous cavity and possible subarachnoid space; (C) horizontal SS-OCT image shows small retinal break at the edge of the peripapillary atrophy around the excavated optic disc; (D) postoperative Optos image showing retinal reattachment after the second surgery with silicone oil tamponade; (E) oblique SS-OCT image shows macular hole which was revealed after the initial surgery; (F) vertical SS-OCT image shows closure of macular hole after the second surgery with silicone oil tamponade and internal limiting membrane peeling.](TJO-6-8-g007){#F7}

Cennamo *et al*[@ref46] evaluated 22 eyes of 19 patients with morning glory syndrome by SD-OCT. The SD-OCT images showed a retinal detachment in the conus area of five eyes including four eyes without contractile movements of the optic disc and one eye with contractile movements. A retinal break was found in two eyes, and all five eyes had an abnormal communication between the sub-arachnoid space and the subretinal space. SD-OCT did not show differences between contractile and noncontractile movements in morning glory syndrome. Retinal detachments in morning glory syndrome are generally described to have abnormal communication between the subretinal and subarachnoid or vitreous compartments. Myopia-like retinoschisis and retinal detachments without any evidence of a retinal break were suggested to result from tissue stretching around the peripapillary conus in morning glory syndrome. Lee *et al*[@ref47] reported that SS-OCT and SD-OCT were useful methods to evaluate the bottom of the cavity for differential types of excavated optic disc anomalies of morning glory syndrome, optic disc coloboma, and peripapillary staphyloma.

Ho *et al*[@ref48] evaluated five eyes of five consecutive patients with morning glory syndrome with a retinal detachment. SD-OCT detected a slit-like break at the margin of excavation in four of five eyes and four eyes with the breaks underwent pars plana vit-rectomy, gas injection, and postoperative laser photocoagulation. In the one eye in which no retinal break could be detected by SD-OCT, the retina was reattached after pars plana vitrectomy and removal of gel-like tissue. The retina was reattached in all five eyes during the 3--50-month (average 28-month) follow-up period. Post operative OCT showed a closure of the retinal breaks at the margin of the excavation. Optical coherence tomography was able to detect subtle slit-like breaks at the margin of the excavation in the retinal detachment in the morning glory syndrome. Nagasawa *et al*[@ref49] reported a probable subarachnoid space and its direct communication with the vitreous cavity in a patient with morning glory syndrome.

2. Conclusions {#sec1-2}
==============

The introduction and use of SS-OCT in eyes with congenital optic disc anomalies has led to significant improvements in the evaluation of the pathology of congenital optic disc anomalies. Treatments for retinal complications associated with congenital optic disc anomalies are varied and depend on the specific imaging findings. Further analyses by SS-OCT for congenital optic disc anomalies may enable clinicians to select treatments that are more appropriate for the pathological conditions.
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